EMERGENCY GUIDELINES

- Familiarize yourself with all exit locations.
- Know where all fire and safety equipment is located.
- Know your evacuation assembly area.
- Proceed to the tornado shelter area in the event of a tornado.
- Do not use elevators during a fire - use only stairwells.
- Proceed to the tornado shelter area in the event of a tornado.

LEGEND

- You are here
- Fire alarm pull box
- Fire extinguisher
- Tornado shelter area
- Primary reassembly area
- Alternate reassembly area
- To outside exit
- Accessible exit
- Restrooms
- Stairwell
- Natural gas shut-off
- Emergency eye wash and shower
- Loading dock exit
- West wing section B
- West wing section A
- Breakout room
- Breakout room
- Tornado shelter area - this floor
- Paper pilot plant alternate reassembly area
- College of engineering
- Area map
- Parking lot areas and front primary reassembly area